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irndl skirts, Bonnie and Clyde4to

look featured SDrinsr fashions
Prints are not as wild and matter of choice, sunglasses

reflect the feminine Influence.
by Joan McCuDsugh
Junior Staff Writer

The romanticist, the sports Satchel type purses in patent
are tinted in pastel shades,
and shoes that are short and
squatty, are big on campus
this spring, University coeds

enthusiast and all those in and other leathers are on dis
play for spring at Quentin'sbetween have their choice of

Women are tired of the said.the fashions popular on the
University campus this mannish look and pants dress "The culotte dress is my

favorite for spring because it
is more comfortable than

I" If I IfjTJ, I ,v i 1 "s?

ft
. .

es might replace slacks, Mrs,spring. Blue Bell Clover, buyer at
Ruffles, laces and dirndl

skirts, showing trends remini-
scent of the thirty's, the era

Miller and Paine said, She
also noted that one-piec- e

swimming suits were return

class or summer jobs, Vlftkf
Hakanson, a junior sail Miss
Hakanson said she liked the
feminine look if it was modi-
fied.

Culottes and sandals ars'.'a,,
spring uniform for riding
cles, goint to class, or ahI
thing else, Marie Johnson"
said. '.

Patterned nylons will be
popular with all the clothes
this spring, said Stephanie.
Floyd, another coed on the
best dressed list.

People dress to be comfor
table, but the loose fitting"
styles are giving way to
dresses with obvious waist-
lines and belts, she said.

of the Gibson Girl and "Bon
nie and Clyde," are featured
in the display windows of the
Lincoln stores.

skirts and more versatile than
shorts, Mary Keim, a junior,
said.

Miss Keim, selected as one
of the ten-be- st dressed coeds
last fall, said she liked plain,
simple line and that she
probably wouldn't wear the
"Bonnie and Clyde" look.

Bright orange, yellow and
the new grey in pant dresses

ing.
Cotton fisherman knit tops

have been selling for spring
and summer to go with the
popular pant dresses and

Next to them are culotte
dresses, honda pants and

bike-nik- s' for classes, dates
or picnics.

skirts.
Crepe dresses with ruffles

at the cuffs and necklines are
popular for evening wear.
Many evening dresses are

"The feminine look is the
or light suits are good forigreatest thing in sportswear

the swimming suits," said
Barbara Jones, buyer at Ben two colors giving the look of
Simon s. the dirndl skirt and ruffled

blouse. Necklines are lowerThe dirndl skirt and the sis" mfrtliJ)t.j.-Mmm- , . m, ilL mJSr' ir-,- "ft - this year, buyers report.sy blouse is the number
Middi length are not sellingone look in young fashion.

she said. Shifts have not to college girls, merchants
I said.lost their popularity, but have

come back in a more fitted5 Hemlines and colors are a
i1V style.life M--S Grey and combinations of

SIC HiDlirn Pointblack and white are as pre CAREER

Faculty Evaluation Book ...
Chairmen are
selected by editor

vailing on this campus as they'fete m A OPPORTUNITY??are nationally, the buyer at
Quentin's reported. She said
other good colors are yellow UNLIMITED!!!SlCFlMftMttand brown.

Lacy looks, frills and voiles
Committee chairmen for are popular, as the "Doctordifferences

evaluation,

order to resolve

pertaining to
Zucker said.M PROSPECTIVE

GRADUATES
the Faculty Evaluation Book

have been selected by Bob
DoMtle" look in being intro-
duced on the campus.

1 1

$2Z3?f III!Zucker, editor of the book.

Chairman of the question
Desoltenaire and data committee is

fiendish torture I nAn Invitation to Learn ofJoleen Phillips, and chair'
man of the graduate commit-
tee is Georgia Malnick.

dynamic BiC Duo

writes first time,
ine cnairmen of the reIf.

:i n
spective committees will
choose their assistant chair-

men as work on the book
progresses, Z u d k e r said
Thursday.

Committee members are:
Bill Dunbar, Tim Wall, Bet-

ty B o y e s, Linda Babbitt,
Sheryl Jones, Cynthia Wort-ma- n,

Don Thompson, Rich
Vanderheiden, Carole Shel

DID YOU KNOW...
The S.S. Kresge Company is the fast-

est growing major retailer in the world.
The S.S. Kresge Company has over

950 stores located in the United States,
Canada, and Puerto Rico.

The S.S. Kresge Company tripled its
sales in the last 9 years and has
doubled its sales in the last 3 years.
($1,090,000,000-196- 6)

The S.S. Kresge Company has opened
over 216 K mart Discount Department
Stores since March of 1962.

THIS MEANS...
Challenge! Opportunity! and Fulfillment!

STORE MANAGEMENT and EXECUTIVE
POSITIONS reached in RECORD TIME!

LOOKING FOR A FUTURE?
Sign up at your Placement Office. A

company representative will interview
on campus Tues, April 2, 1968
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Spring catches coeds capering by the columns in
their new fashions. Pictured above are (top, left
to right) Ann Albers, Diane Kucera and Anita
Harding; and (bottom, left to right) VicM Hakanson

and Maureen Johnson,

every time!
Bic ( rugged pair of

tick pens wins again
in unending war

against ball-poi- nt

skip, clog and smear.

Despite horrible
punishment by mad

scientists, bic still
Writes first time, every
time. And no wonder,
arc's "Dyamite" Ball

is the hardest metal
made, encased in a

Solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter

what deviliih abuse
is devised for them

by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
bic Duo at your

campus store now.

tMTERMM-M- C KB COW.
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ley, June Wagoner, Anne
Triba, Ralph Eickhoff, Mark
Nicholson, and Rich Arm

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

with advanced & complex
guided missile systems

IMSMSES
Located on the California coast

mid-poi- between
Santa Monica & Santa Barbara,

we offer the ideal
physical and technical climate.

Schedule an interview on
March 29

with the representative of:
NAVAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS

ENGINEERING STATION
Port Hueneme, California

, . For positions as:
. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
AEROSPACE ENGINEER (MISSILES)

PHYSICIST (ELECTRONICS)

strong.
Letters have been sent to

department chairmen asking
tnem to urge faculty mem

Toastmasters aid

public speakers
bers to cooperate with the

it

!committees, Zucker said. MrThe committee is also con
tacting the deans of each col

women and nine men lege to discuss the program
and seek further cooperation,range from freshman through $$ I :1fTl'1m JUPITER jwpary

j&-?tf- r
' l I Diviiioni of the S.S. Kretge Company

V'iHr-Scl- l i?j I An Equal Opportunity Employer . . ..

seniors. They hoped that
membership may be raised
to 20 men to qualify for na- -

A group of University East
Campus students are becom-

ing proficient public speak-
ers as the result of Lincoln
Toastmasters Club's helping
hand.

East Campus Toastmasters
Dub is in its second year of

operation. Participants
praise the benefits they re-- ;

tiona affiliation. If this goal
is achieved, the club might
split into two separate seg-
ments of men and women
for meeting purposes, but re

Zucker added.

Letters will be sent to each
faculty member requesting
participation in the program,
and questionnaires will be
sent out upon receiving a re-

ply, Zucker said.

According to Zucker the
graduate committee is on the
organizational level, but will
get its evaluation material
from students in the graduate
schools.

The goal of the committee
at this point is to establish
personal contact with the fac-

ulty members and deans in

- Your Placement Director I JWffJ ! 1 r j-

has further information B
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will furnish brochures I,, - j "i ? ' "

the gLntlemak'--s shirt
can schedule an interview I
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main as one organization,
Dolezal suggested. Only one
of the original members of

ceive and the help members
of Lincoln Toastmasters Club
611 have given.

The student group is uni
the club remains active now,
others having graduated or
completed their

efforts.

At regular meetings, stu-

dents rotate duties as master
in . . i.i. ., . n. . ,i iii ...i V I t I jr I v ... . i. W . m 1 ' '4 Em

of ceremonies, evaluators and
speakers. Meetings begin

que among Toastmasters
Clubs in including both men
and women as members. As
a result, according to Ken
Dolezal, president, the Dub
cannot qualify for member-
ship in the national Toastmas-
ters organization, but still
carries out a similar pro-

gram.
The club meets weekly on

Thursday at C. Y. Thompson-Librar-

from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

with "table topics," talks
ranging from four to about
eight minutes each, and a
business meeting.

Members feel the opportu-
nity to gain poise as speak-
ers will be beneficial wheth-
er they become teachers,
businessmen or career wom-

en, farmers, hornemakers or

for a typical cooperative im-

provement program in public
speaking. On hand are Dub
611 advisors Charlie Wilcox
and Del Miller.

The 15 members six
engage m other pursuits,
Dolezal said.
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It's

Grand Opening
This weekend at

Beiilen Motor Sports
1 145 North 48th

YouH never be able to

buy a cycle or car for

less, then this week-en- d.

Aq'J , k. LJ2LI The Purist. . . j

Bffzpi V Choice of the Collegian J;

i' "lN Ptyfai Sere champions the traditional look on college jj J

I J$s&y i campuses across the nation with its full-flar- ed 1 1

iV- - Jjj p&S lS Purist button-dow- n. Styled exclusively for the III
Vv W jRMr v K collegian... trimly tapered with a seven-butto- n I I

V sTtS. front for a neater, slimmer appearance. A host
4- -

' X HLs. f I -

jC J of new spring colourings and patterns in dis-- ' f I

T 4 ; s&f'& f i fs. tinctive tattersals, checks, stripings and solids, '.

j . j r jC y n - Classic shirtmanship at its finest ;

I AVAUABLE ATIij
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me Ses Usc
Special Prizes fn Effect

Plus Free Refreshments &

Doer Prizes


